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Dolly Vardo».

Every now and then a whim seizes the
public nudL-takes possession of people's
?enses, though why or wherefore it
would be hard to say; but when once it
has got a fair hold it has to be humored

% until it is worn out or supplanted by
some othor novelty. At tho present mo¬
ment the name which predominates
everywhere, whioh is advertised in the
papers, posted on walle in bills in large
type, stuck up in the windows of drygoods stores, and heard in everybody'smonth, is that of Dolly Varden, the
sprightly, coquettish heroine of Diakons'
historical novel "Barnaby Budge."But the novel was written thirty years
ago, and there seems to be no apparent
reason why the London locksmith's pret¬
ty daughter should all of a sudden start
out into popnlarity greater than she en¬
joyed when she was first introduced to
the world. She was then mado the sub¬
ject of many a picture, and the celebrated
artist Maclise, at' the suggestion and
under the guidance of his friend Dickens,
painted what may be called a portrait ot
her, if there can be such a thing as the
portrait of an imaginary oharaoter. It
wus, however, a realization on canvas of
the conoeption of the author, and it has
given to her tho bodily form and the
costume by whioh she will henceforth be
identified.

Just as wo form but one conception
now of Uncle Toby and the widow Wad-
man, or of Sir Boger de Goverly and tho
Spectator, or of Mr. Pickwick and Sam
Weller, in consequence of our familiari¬
ty with the celebrated pictures and illus¬
trations in whioh they are represented,
so will our notion of Dolly Varden bo
limited to that of the artist, combined
with the description whioh Dickens bas
given her. In this she appears ia a

"cherry-colored" hood and clonk and a
hat trimmed with oherry-colored ribbon,&o. But, graceful and attractive as she
is, there is nothing in common between
her and the young ladies of the presentday, who have their own peculiar graco
and attractiveness. She lived and flou¬
rished while our war of independence
was going on, and in which ber lover
lost an arm. To find nny one who would
resomblo her, we should have to go back
to our great-grand-mother's time; and
herein is a partial mystery of the DollyVarden furore. Some one-in all proba¬bility an enterprising dressmaker-
started the notion that one of tbe most
striking novelties in the way of costume
for ladies would be a revival of the anti¬
quated flowered chintz overskirt worn byEnglish Indies io the middle of the last
century, and it has been as successful a
hit as any that has been made for nome
time.
Accordingly, the low-bodied dress,

with skirts well looped up, sleeves tightto the elbow,, and then suddenly assum¬
ing the dimensions of sacks, leaving thc
portion of the arm below the elbow bate!
is to be the costume of the season, a
home, it is to be hoped, for it would
Boarcely do for walking or riding in with'
ont some modification. And patterns ol
every hue and every variety of sprig and
flower are displayed in the store windows,
to the no little anxiety of paterfamilias,who begins to wonder what sort of ap
pearanco his women folk are going to as
sumo when they step forth out of tin
hands of the modiste, with their stravi
hats looped up on one side, a la Dolly,and their flowered skirts looped up ot
both sides, displaying the scarlet o;
brown under-gnrment, in which om
great-graud-mothers delighted, am
whioh they wore short so as to displa;the open clocks of their red stockingand the shining silver buokles of then
high-heeled shoos.
And along with Dolly Varden bats am

dresses come Dolly Varden jewelry am
knick-knacks. It was an ingenious ide;
to revive all this iu the name of Dicken:
popular heroine, but it might as wei
have been done iu tho name of Clarisa
Harlowe, or Sophia Western, or Eveline
or Olivia Primrose, or any other hero
ino of tho period, for they all dressei
in tho same costume as Dolly Vardo
did. So far, indeed, as looped skirt
are concerned, they have been in vogue
more or less, for n century and a hal!
and at this very time are fashionable i
walking dresses. The Dolly Varde
overskirt is not so much a novelty i
itself; the attraction of it is to be found
one may supposo, in the flowered patern of the material of which it is madi
Our fashionable belles have scarcely ri
covered from tho "Grecian bend;" an
the luxuriance of their present Pompidoor overdresses makes tho transition I
tho tight bodice, low bosom and bat
arms of Dolly Varden rather snddei
Very young ladieB will doubtless expeito double their attractions-if such
thing be possible-in their Dolly Vardi
costume. And ladies of moro mutin
ago who rotain their youthful appou
ance, ns many do, may also appear 1
advantage in it-ai home.

I Philadelphia Ledger.
A SritiNa FEVER.-Abont this lin

look out for tho cry of "reform."
will come from all kinds of people. Yt
will be surprised that those whose who
livelihood has boon gained, nod who
fortunes have grown hugo from tl
practico of jobbery, bribery and corm
tion, should now profess a longing f
a return to honesty, purity and econ
my. Wheo you remember that tho fi
brings with it tho goneral election y<will coaso to wonder. Tho reform fov
is very prevalent biennially, and alwa
Bets ia about this time. It rages un
the second Tuesday in October, when
subsides, and there is seldom any reta
of it for tho next eighteen monti:
Even in the spring previous to t!
election it is not dangerous and mayallayed by a pill culled "a ring nomin
tion," nnd may bo much mitigated by
sop called "a promise of afaithing."

[Beaufort Republican.
------<f. »--?-

There aro only thirty-one convict
murderers in tho Michigan State prisobut then it's not much of a year f
murderers out there.

How TO Do IT.-The following ob¬
servations on diet, habit, etc., will bo
found quite valuable as any: Quininoshould not be eaten after a hearty meal
of India rubber; tho spermaceti con¬
tained in the former will unite with tho
oxalic acid of the latter, aud wagon
grease will be evolved with disastrous re¬
sults. Defore taking a bath the entire
body should be oarefuliy washed.
Then lay on a coating of tar and getinto the water. It can't touch you any¬
where. It is not so fashionable as it was
to chop ii cord of wood beforo breakfast;
none but very old men, who cling to tho
tradition of youth liko a lean leach to a
stuffed frog, ever do it, and they com¬
monly perish at it. Getting out of bed
in a perspiration is to bo avoided-
always lie in bed as long as you can find
any excuso for it. Nothing is moro in¬
jurious than tho ordinary method of
going up stairs; it causes tho alkali in
tho blood to settlo in the corns, produc¬ing Arianism and straugulation. Tho
proper way is to lie on your stomach
and go up feet first. Never sleep with
your eyes shut; it is a degenerato habit.
Bathing, aB intimated above, is conduct¬
ed on a wrong principle. It is proba¬ble that the custom might bo advan¬
tageously abolished altogether. Bath¬
houses and bathing-rooms in dwellings
are a thing of recent growth. Our grand¬fathers seldom or never bathed; and it
is conoeeded that they lived to be seve¬
ral hundred years old. Potatoes should
always bo eaten with skins on ; skins
contain bicarbonate of mucilage, which
is just what tho liver requires. When
tho custom of giving the skins to the
poor originated, ecience was almost
wholly unknown. There aro moro
things it would be well to know, but a
strict compliance with the rules already
given will enable you to live as long as
you will wish to. Further instructions
would not prolong your misery.

I Exchange.
TUE COLOII QUESTION.-Tho color

question is agitating the Free Masons in
New Jersey. Two years ago application
was made to the Grand Lodge of the
State for a charter for a new lodge in
Newark, to be called Alpha Lodge. It
having been reported that the new lodgeintended to initiate colored mon, the ap¬plicants were questioned on that point,and declared the report false. A charter
was granted to the new lodge, on receiv¬
ing which proposals for membershipfrom a dozen colored men were enter¬
tained. This created great excitement
among the white Masons throughout the
State, and on the night when the candi¬
dates were to be balloted for, the Grand
Marshal of the State appeared by order
of the Grand Master, and demanded the
charter of the lodge. He received it,and Alpha Lodge was formally suspend¬ed. The matter came up at the last ses¬
sion of the Grand Lodge of New Jersey,aud, after a sharp discussion, tho char¬
ter of Alpha Lodge was restored by a
veto of 112 to 103. Alpha Lodge then
elected the colored candidates, and bo¬
gan to give them their degrees. This
action aroused the white Masons to new
elTbrts. Trenton Lodge, No. 5, imme¬
diately petitioned tho Grand Master to
call a special communication of the
Grand Lodge to reconsider its action,and a united effort wus made to again
cecino tho revocation of tho charter of
Alpha Lodge. The effort has failed.Grund Master Paine has refused to con¬
vene the Grand Lodge. Meanwhile
Alpha Lodge had given its colored breth¬
ren the degree of fellow craft, and on
Monday last two black men were raised,through the aid and assistance of their
white brethren, to tho sublime degree ofMuster Masou.

Everybody baa heurd of Moigan. the
man who was murdered, exported, spi¬rited away, smothered, maimed, and in
all possible ways maltreated by the FreeMasons. Everybody, too, has heard of
how travelers in Egypt, Malta and India
have found him alive and well at each of
those places, now living as au humble
dervish, now as a knight, and now as a
lonely hermit. Everybody will therefore
he surprised-or not-to hear tho San
Francisco Examiner say that Mr. H.,
a lawyer of San Francisco, told his sou
long ugo that Morgan was not killed,but was put on board of a British man-
of-war. From this son tho Examiner IISB
learned that iu 18-18 he, tho eou of Mr.
H., went to Iloburtowu, in Van I) ie man's
Land, and there mot au old frieud with
whom he couvorsed about Morgan. Tho
old friend laughed aud said, "Morgan is
living here; I will introduce you lo him."
And so ho took him to tho office of theHobartown Advertiser, where ho met theveritablo Morgan, who told him that ho
could not return to America, evon if howould. Ile could not get a permit, and
oven could he do so ho would bo killed
on tho passage So tho recreant MaBonis yet ulive and well.
A clergyman on exchange found a notein tho Biblo to tho effect that Brother A.requested the prayers of the church,that tho loss of his wifo might be blessedto him, &o. Tho preacher prayed mostfervently. To his amazement and morti¬fication bo fouud that tho note hud lainin tho pulpit a year, wbilo the bereavedgentleman was on this Sabbath sittingwith a new wife iu tho congregation.
Thcro aro at present over OOO strangersin Aiken; and tho number is daily in¬

creasing.

HOME, WIFE AND SATUBDAT NICJHT.-
Happy is the man who has a little home
and a little angel in it on a Saturdaynight. A house, no mattor kow little,
provided it will hold two or so; no mat¬
ter how humbly furnished, provided
there is hope in it; let the winds blow;
oloso tho curtains; whut if they are plaincalico, without, bolder, tassels or anysuch things? Lot the rain como down-
heap up tho Uro. No matter if youhaven't a caudle to blessyoursolf with, for
glowing coals make a beautiful light,rendering cloudless, shedding a sunset
¡through the room; jost light enough to
talk by, not loud as in tho highways, not
rnpid, ÜB in tho hurrying world, but soft¬
ly, slowly, whisperingly, with pauses be¬
tween for tho storm without aud tho
thought within to till up with. Then
wheel the sofa around by tho fire; no
matter if tho sofu is a settee, uncush¬
ioned at that, if so bo it is long enough
for two and-a-hnlf in it. How sweetlytho musia of silver bells from time to
timo falls ou the heart then! How
mournfully swell tho ehim.es of "tho daysthat aro no moro." Under such circum¬
stances, nnd at such a time, one cun gelat least sixty-nine and-a-half miles near
or "kingdon como" than ony other poinlin this world laid down in "Malte Brun.'
Maybo you smile at this picture; bu
there is a secret between us, viz: It is í
copy of a picturo rudely done, but tru<
as tho Pentateuch of an original iu even
human heart.

A "fair"' paper in Troy, New York
concludes an editorial ou "Woman"
Rights" thus: "Truly, there's u goo«,
timo coming, boys. Wo shall have on
'thirds' in onr wives' property, and the;will ho bound to support UH and ou
children and pay our debts. There wo
but ono drop of bitter in tho prospectiv
cup. It griuds us to confess it, but th
humiliating concession must be made-
woman will carry the latch key. Sh
will go out after supper to 'see a woiuui
or to the 'postoflice,' or to serve on
'committee.' After mending the stock
ings, and canvassing tho character of a
tho other men in our parish, with ou
clergywoman, who haB dropped in, w
go to bed. We lie awake between th
raéosles and the whoopingcough, an
late, hear our wife stumbling over th
door mat, fumbling about the heyhohand coming np stairs a la Nebuohadnes
zar, and experience the sensation of
corner 'grocery' entering our chumbo:
The picture becomes painful, and w
drop tho curtain. "

-

TUE "YOUNO IDEA."-Professor Gui
ning was interesting the primar
scholars of one of the Boston schools, b
showing, with black-board and chall
how the bee was mado. He had jutfinished by putting in tho sting, when
little fellow, who had been watchin
most clobely, spoko up: "Mr. Dunnen!
"What my boy?" "Didn't Dod mali
tho bee?" "Yes, certainly. God mac
tho bee." The little fellow wus silent
minute, when he spoke up again: "M
Dunneu!" "Well, what now my 6onî
*'l was thinking," said tho young phlosophor, "ho'w Dod could put tho stir
into tho bee without dittiog his iiogei
stung before he let it do." That chi!
ought to bo encouraged.

Sundries.
THESE in cndlOHa variety and alwa

fresh. A call and a look over tho bim
will eat inly tho munt fastidious housekeepthat every effort ia mado to supply Hu
wanta, while assurance ia given that anjthii
not in store will ho procured from tirst ham
on short notice.
Our stock is full in all tho other depaimenta. Keeping only tho beat qualitygoods, selling at close figures, and anxious

do a strictly caah business, wo offer nuneriinducements in our lino. GEO. SYMMEHS.
State License Notice.

OFFICE OF AuniTon OF lin ULAND COUNTY,COLVMUIA, ti. C., April 1, 1872.

ALL persons engaged in the following c
cupatious, professions, Ae., vi/.: hto

Brokors, Exchango Brokers, Bill BrokeiReal Estate Brokers, Merchandize Linke
billiard Rooms, Bowling Saloons, BagateTables, Ten Pin Alleys, Hotels, Inns, Live
Stables, Taverns or Saloons, Merchau
Banka, (except National hanks,) hailroai
Auctioneers, Attorneys at Law, Solicit«Lawyers, Physicians, Dentists, Insuran
Agonts, Architects, Photographers, Dagmroan Artista, Olliciala of State, County, ci
corporation or society, receiving a "salaiDrummers, or persons selling by samplesoliciting orders; Telegraph Linos, ExpnLinea, Ac, Ac, aro hen by notified that th
aro required to make returns and pay licoiunder tho provisions of "All Act to provifor a general license law," passed March
1872. M. J. CALNAN,April ll Auditor Richland County

New Spring Goods.
\Jt.t 1 HAVE just received mv stockM SPRING amt SUMMER CASSIMER]fWVESTINGS, Ac, to which I would jnv.*JUfctho attention of tho public. Tho HU
comprises all styles and prices, and willmado to order in most fashionable manner
Feb25_C. DLE »KUHARDT

For Sale.
^ A LOT of fine KentuckyP"fhnsTL MULES and ROUSES, justar-ryx^rived. Call ut ¿il.??ns DALY'S STAHLES,_Oct7 On Assembly street

For Sale.
ono nnn FEET OF LUMBER.OUW,lJUU CO.OOO feet of well sBoned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filat short notice. Apply at our Lumber Ya

on Lady street and Greenville Railroadaddress W. LOWRY A CO.,Ort^29_nmo Box 130. Columbia. H_(
Mutilated Currency

BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANI

Special Notices.
THB PRICK OP HB&LTH, íiko that of

liborty, is stomal vigilance. Tho vapor-laden
air of spring exercises a dopreasing iuiluencc
on tho vital powers. Tho etrongeât fool this
devitalizing effect; the weak uro prostrated
by it. Everybody is more or ICBH debilitated
at this season, and tho feoblo instinctively
seek tho help of medicine. Unfortunately,
tho"remod>" resorted to sometimes aggra¬
vates tho mischief. Raw stimulants aro emi¬
nently pernicious in such cases, and drastic
cathartics about as bad. Tho vital principleneeds succor and support, and a reinforcing
proparatiou that will tone and rouse, while it
regulates and purities the system, is the me¬
dicino that nat uro demands. All tho medici¬
nal elements required for such emergencies
are combined in Hoatetter'a Stomach Bittern,
tho purest and most efltoacious vegetableelixir thal tho world has ever known, lt i i a
mild stimulant, a powerful tonie, an unequal¬ed appetizer, un absoluto specilic for diseased
digestion, a wonderful nervino, a moderate
cathartic, a remedy for liver complaints and
periodic fivers,a euro for constipation,a spe¬cific for rheumatism, of eef-ouiiul uso in all
ailments to which tho feebler sex are subject,and as a general household medicine, un
equaled and unapproached. Theso aro thc
properties which havoniado Host otter's Bit'tera* famons everywhere Koo to it, however
that you bave tho truo article, for the lend ii
infested with swarms of local bitters, niadi
from condemned liquors and worthless drugswhich greedy wretches who fcpeculato on hu
mau lifo recommend aa panaceas for every il
that Hush is heir to. Beware of tho charla
taus and their poieons. A 1 '2 1

Burnell1* Flavoring Ex)rucln.-The ni
poriority of thtso extracts consists in thu
perfect purity and grrat strength. They ar
warranted freo from poieonoua oils and acids
Joseph Itu met t A Co., Boston, inatiufactuter
and proprietors. For salo by all grocers au<
druggists.
Kuturc gives ns Te«Hi, but sho dors no

preserve mid purify Hum. That must b
dono with fragrant Bozudont. Tho deute
bone and its enamel casing aro made invnl
neranie to all destructivo influences hy th
daily uso of this beneficent preparation.vviiut every Iluricinun Wu ti tv*-A gooccheap aud reliable Liuiment. Such an arti
clo is Br. Tobias' Horse Liniment. Pint bol
tlea at SI. For Lameness, Cuts, Galls, Coli«
Sprains, Au., warranted better than an
other. Sold by tho Druggists. Depot, 1
Park Placo, Now York.
Dliiuomuiilu ¡ti au insane thirst for intox

catiuir liquor.-«. Habitual dram-drinking prtduct s it. Yet each Alcoholic Bitter vende
recommends that a dram of his rum tn
root-juice be taken thrice a day, to proversickncsfl For all bodily ailments, and as
protection against tho causes of disease, tal,
that all-sufficient antidote, DR. WALK KU'S Y
MEOAn BITTERS, tho puro essence of rare med
cinal herb«, unpolluted by distilled poison.Carbolic halve, recommended by til
loading Physicians and tho President of tl
Now York Heard of Health, as tho most wot
derful healing compound ever known. Givt
instant relief to burns; cures all kinds i
sores, cuts and wounds; and a most invalut
hie salve for all purposes. Sold every whenat twenty-five cents. John F. Henry, sol
proprietor, 8 Collego Placo. New York.
svtipiiiu ia Opium purified of ita siekenin

and poisonous propertie s, discovered by I)Bigelow, Professor of Botany, Detroit Siled
cal College. A most perfect anodyne an
soothing opiate, John Farr, Chemist, N. Y.

Clirlritudoro'ii Huir Dye i.-, t ho safest anbest. It corrects tho bad effects of infuiii
dyes, whilo tho black or brown tints it pr<rinces aro identical to nature. Factory, (
Maiden Lane, Now York.
Pratt's AHirul Oil-Safest and bet-t iib

initiating Oil ever made. Does not take Iii
or explode, if the lamp is upset or broke
Over 150.CCU families continue to use it. ar
no accidents of any description havo oecurrt
from it. Oil House of Charles Pratt, cst;
blishud 1771), New York.
Tile I'm . ht an«! Sweetest ( od I.l v< i O

iii thu world is Hazard A Caswell**, mude i
tho sea-shore, from fresh selected livers, I
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, ll is abs
Itltoly puro and sweet. Pattonts who ha'
once taken it prefer it to all others. Phytciaus have decided it superior to any of tl
other oils in the market.
Jouvln't Inodorous Kid Clove Chan

restores soiled gloves equal to new. For SM
hv druggists and fancy goods rtea Isrs. Fri
.23.'. per bottle. F. C. Wells & Co., New Yor

lt Ult y'u Pttllotoken id an utftablhihe
wai ranted remedy for Painful Monalruatio
and (.(pially efficient as a Nervous Antidote
all cases of nervous excitement, stomach ai
sleeplessness in malo or teníalo. Sohl ever
whero for $1 (JJ a bottle. Morcan A ltisle
Druggirts, New York. (i enera Agents.
A Yuulliful Appen ru nee and a Heallti fl

Clear Complexion is tho deeiro of evervb ul
Tliis effect M produced by using G. W. i.ain
"Bloom of Youth," a harmless beautifier
tho skin. Will remove all discoloration, tn
freckles ¡md sunburns. Thc Ufo ol this«
li ^biful toilet preparation cannot bo deli cti
For salo hy all druggists and fancy goo
>.. lera. Dopot, 5 Gold street, New York.

Airs. Winslow** som lilli« Syrup-ltlleves tho little sufferer from pain, cures wi
colic, regulates tho stomach and howi I.-*, ev
reeta acidity, aud during tho process nf loni
ing il is invaluable. Perfectly sale in nil oas
as millions of nun dei s can testify. April :>

New Books, by Express ,

Far Snlr al Hryan if- Mri UirU r's.

SEVEN DECADES OF THE UNION.
Henry A. Wiso. il.

Lifo and 'limes of John Wcbley, Faun
of tim Methodists. By L. Tveruiuu, l.ondi

Uistory of tho Winking und LuigiClasses. By Caseagnue. $2 f>().
Winifred Uumheriuide, u Story by GemM nald, fl.75.
Character. By Knniiu 1 Smih H. il.f.d.
Sn .'..malic Theology. By Charles Hod,D. tf.
Darwin's Naturalist's Voyage ai omul

World.
A number of new London Novels, che

Also, new standard works. jiiHt published.
Exchange House Redivivos.

!Sk © ^
1 HAVE purchased from tho late prop!

tors tho Exchange House, which I will
open TO-DAY. A full and fresh supply
BRANDIES, WHISKIES, WINES, SEOA
etc., havo just been received. Tho Rest
rant Department will reccivo Bpo<ialatl
lion, and all tho delicacies of thia and
foreign marketa kept on baud alwaya, i

prep .rod and served in tho host stylo.
FREE LUNCH every day, from ll to

o'clock. P. HAMILTON J0YNE1
April 9

CREAT ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!

S 5 O , O O O WORTH

SPRING AND SIMMER CLOTHING
OTEN for inspection, consisting of tho

latest and most approved styles of Men's
and Boys' Wear, HATS, CAPS and Genta'
FURNISHING GOODS of every description.Wo offer til o above at tho lowest prices for
cash, in order to establish our lionso aB tho
cheapest clothing bouse in Columbia.

S. STRAUS & URO.,
April 12 Under Colnmbia Hotel.

Notice to Capitalists-Sale of City of
Colombia Seven Fer Gent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TREASURER,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 8, 1S72.

PURSUANT to authority dologated by fol¬
lowing resolution, adopted by City Coun¬

cil March !¿6, 1872.1 will sell at public auction,
on WEDNESDAY; May 15. 1872, TWO HUN¬DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND ($250,000)DOLLARS city of Columbia sovcn per cent,
twenty year bonds:
"Resolved, That tho City Treasurer bo in-

structod to advert iee for salo before tho Court
House, in tho city of Columbia, ou tho 15th
day of May next, tho bonds of tho city of Co¬
lumbia authorized to bo issued hy the said
city, under tho Act of tho General Assemblyj nit adjourned; that tho advertisement be
published in one newspaper in tho city of Co¬
lumbia, ono in theeity ot Charleston, aad two
nowBpapers in tho city of New York, at leastthirty days before the day of sale; that tho
bonds to bo auld bo signed as prescribed bytho said Act, on tho day of Bale, or aa soonthereafter as practicable, and delivered to tho
purchaser as soon aa tho purchase money hasbeen paid and tho bonds registered; and that
tho proceeds of sale bo applied strictly in
conformity with the said Act, and in no other
way."
Said bonds will he of tho denominations of

$250, $£00 and $1,000. Tho proceeds of the
sale to bo used for tho erection of new CityHall, new Market and otbor pnblic improve¬ments.
Tho right is reserved to disuoso of a part oftho said honda in lots or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determine.
Anv further information dot ired can bo ob¬tained by addressing WM. J. ETTER,City Treasurer, Columbia, 8. C.
tff Charleston Courier, New York Journal

of Commerce, New York Financial Chronicle
copy and send bill to City Treaaurer, Colum¬

bia. Aprils
"ENGLISH"

STONEWALL COTTON FERTILIZER,
HAVING been used tido by side with other

first class Standard Fertilizers, and
tiio testimony of al) being that ilia better
than any other with which it has been tested,
warrants us in recommending it to planters
as the BEST MANUHE IN TUE MARKET.

English Dissolved Bone,
A Pure Superphosphate cf Lime,

Of sterling character, manufactured from
Cambridge!- biro Capioplites, very finelyground-rcadv for Rowing upon land.
SHELL LIME, for Agricultural and Ma-sous' purposes.

THOMAS R. CLARKSON.March IS Imo Agent. Columbia. S. C.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
IHAVE a lot of tho above WHISKEY on

hand, ami having made arrangements tntake all Whiskey manufactured by Motz, will
constantly keep it on hand. Can on Iv be had

at W. J. BLACK'S,March 27 Gain Charlotte, N. C.

NEW CROCKERY
AND

HOl'SE-FLIMSIIIXG STORE,
¿-*v ¿f\ THE underpinned have ro¬ves'"/ renllv opened an entire NEWîiilfiri^ÈÎi/' ^ t'OCK of articles in thcaboveW ?BJBP'^ hue. which baa been carefullyILLJfce^B* selected. They invite a callfrom th;- citizens tu inwpect tilt ir

GOODS AND PRICES.
Their stock embraces CROCKERY. CHINAPLAT! D-WARK, TABLE CUTLERY. EU.

KINGSLAND * I1KAT II,
Untier Colnmbia Hotel.lt. KtNUSI.AND. J. A. H KATH.Jan 24 3mn

WM. H. ORCHAltD,
Prt*fettst'rof Musi'- anddenier in Piano F<>rte*.
A Pl'LY at Ids residence, corner of LaurelXJL and Henderson streets, or al tho book-

ature ol Duftio A- Chapman.Piano Fortes Organs end Melodious
Tuned itmi Repaired. .Tan27 3mn

New Books.
mi ! E SPEAK ER'S COS!MENTA HY, by Rich-JL <>ps and other Clergy ot thu AnglicanChurch. Vol. I. $5.
Amit Jane's Hero, hy Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, u new Novel, by Miss Moloch. 50c.Jan ll DUFFIE .V CHAPMAN.
Copartnership-Fisher & Silliman.

IHAVE this day associated with me, in theDrncr and Apothecary buxincss, Mr. L. T.SILLIMAN, a graduate oí Philadelphia Col¬lege of Pharmacy. Tho name and stylo of tbafirm will bo FISHER A SILLIMAN.
W. C. FISHER.JANUARY 10,1872. Jan 20

Revenue Stamus! Revenue Stamps'.ALL DENOMINATIONS for aalo at thousual discount, at tho SOUTH CARO¬LINA RANK AND TRUST CO. De« T
Smoked Meats.

mONOUES. Reef, Salmon, Breakfast Bacon.J Dayiti Hams, Roulogna Saussago andMountain Venison Hams.
March 22 _OEO. HYMMERH

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
ALARGE assortment and choleo varioty,just iii and for salo low. E. Hun;.

mm annis.
1 j| i
HATS

AND

Furnishing Goods,
AT

lt. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

f suiE largest Stock wo have ever offered toX tlie public.

You aro auro to loee money if yon buy

CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS,
Or anything a Qcntleman wears, without firatgiving us a call.

FRENCHmmim m CLOTHS
For our Custon* Trade.

DEALERS SUPPLIED at tho LOWESTRATES. _March 24

LOOK
TO

YOUE INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best 1
MY line of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and_,the public may depend on
gutting the beut at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities are such that I defy competí-tion from any market.
I hare also in store and constantly arrivingall the newest styles of Ladies' Beta, in Dia¬mond, Coral, Cameo. Etruscan, Gold, Jet, io. ;elegant designs in Chaine, Bracelete, Charms.Lockets, Ac; tho latest and most beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC SULZBAGHER,Oct13 Columbia Hotel Row.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
. » .

WE claim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all bost Eng-_lish, SWISH and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelry, onr stockis large, and we arc going to sell tho Goods.REI'AIRINO and ENGRAVING, in albranches, bv the best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE.Nov 19_ Formerly Glaze A Radcliffe.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELBT.

I FIAVE on hand a selectstock of WATCHES.JKWEi.-C©®®B_RY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATED\\ AtlE, which 1 will disri08A of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to buitall ages.
REPAIHING in my line d-.nc promptly andon good terms.
All articles and work warranted to be asrepresented. GEO. BRÜNS,2d door below PmF.Nlx office, Main street. bOct 29
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
W. K. GBEEXriELD*SIIEIWOBY.
THE Buggy stock embrace» everything,from thu plain, substantial Concord styloto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
passenger vehich s in large varlet}, includingBrownell«, Rockaways. I'liretoutt, Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Buggy. Thi .

stock is all fresh from the factories, is of thclatent design, and, not least importanciabeing sold at very low prices. Deo 20
Dissolution of Copartnership.fTlHE Copartnership heretofore existingX under tho stylo of J. U. & M. L. KINARDis hereby dissolved, by mut Dal consent, M. L.Kinárd withdrawing.The business will bo continued at tho sameplaco, by J. H. Hillard, who assumes all theliabilities ot thc copartnership, and to whomall debts due should bo paid.

J.H. KINARD, .

M. L KINARD.COLUMBIA. S. C., March 18. 1872. Mnreh 19
THE UNDERSIGNED

WILL, in a few days, present one of the
most attractive SPRING STOCKS evorpresented in this market, and solicits a callfrom his formor frionds and patrons. Nopains will ho » pared to afford entiro satisfac¬tion tn all who may call upon him, and offers

as a guarantee for tho future his efforts in tho
past to cater to the wanta of tho public.All outstanding bills against tho firm of J.n. A M. L. Kiuard will homet on presenta¬tion. J. H. KINARD.March 19_Imo

Dissolution and New Firm.
11HE firm of CniLDS A WILEY havingbeen dissolved this day, by L. D. CHILDSselling his interost to M. L. KlNARD, thobiiHineoR will be continued in tho namo ofKINAltD A WILEY.
OoLUMiitA, S. C., March 23, 1872.March 21_Imo
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.

AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILYGROCERIES, in all their varioties. Bestbrands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Aa.,suitable for Christmas, on hand and for salolow, by JOHN AGNEW A SON.


